Merry Christmas & A Blessed New Year!

From all of us at Alpha PHC

Silver Ring Thing 2018 Youth Abstinence Event
The truth about love, sex, second chances and the best choices

We all know there are a lot of half-truths and mistruths in our culture about love, sex and relationships.
There are many questions with few honest and real
answers. Instead of finding freedom and fulfillment,
many people experience brokenness and regret. With
boldness and transparency, the Explicit Truth Tour
will tackle the tough issues to combat confusion with
clarity and help pave the way to hope and healing.
If we’re willing to listen, God makes clear his plan for
relationships, sexuality, identity and so much
more. This goes way beyond ‘waiting until marriage’
to embrace who you are, whose you are and what you
were created for. There is great freedom found in living out God's design and purpose for your life!

Save the Date
Coming to Merced April 22, 2018
FREE Youth Event
For middle/high school students
TIME:
6-8 PM / Doors open 5:30
Special Parent Session @ 6PM
LOCATION:
First Baptist Church
500 Buena Vista Drive
Merced, CA 95348
Register/Info:
WWW.Silverringthing.com

Save the Date
2018
Our 2018 Baby Bottle Boomerang Bonanza Fundraiser starts on
Sanctity of Human Life Sunday, January 21st, at local partner
churches. Bottles will also be available at the center beginning on
Monday, January 22nd. Stop by during our regular office hours:
Mon—Thurs, 9am—5pm.
Mark your calendar, pick up a baby bottle and support Alpha PHC!

Introducing Alpha’s New Staff Members
Executive Director
Debbie is the wife of a pastor and mom to a grown son and daughter. She has served in
church ministry and nonprofit work for nearly 40 years, in numerous leadership roles
across the western United States. She currently serves as Director of Women’s Ministries
at her church and as a Chaplain with the Mariposa County Sheriff’s Department.
From girlhood and into adulthood Debbie struggled to fully realize God’s love for her.
She knows her life would have been broken many times over if He had not adopted her
into His family as a young teen. Through her own journey of faith and in ministering to
Journey….
incarcerated women, her heart has become increasingly burdened A
for young
people – especially as our culture moves farther from God’s design for relationships and sexuality.

Debbie Croft

Prayers &
Praises
Debbie is thrilled to join Alpha’s
staff and team of advocates, and to share in this work of
affirming life and pointing eternal souls to the Savior. “We’re grateful every day for this
opportunity to speak hope into the lives of young women and men and to be a voice for
the unborn.” Debbie began serving with Alpha in late October.

Nurse Manager
After her miscarriage a few years ago, Jennifer understands the turmoil a mother can experience – physically, emotionally and relationally. The doctor referred to her baby as a
blood clot that needed to be expelled. Jennifer believes God allowed the pain of losing
her child, and the difficulty with the doctor, for His glory. Through this God prepared
and equipped her, while also placing a passion in her heart to fulfill His calling for her as
Alpha’s Nurse Manager.
The Ballesil family came to America from the Philippines, and then moved from South
Carolina to California. For the past two years Jennifer has prayed A
to beJourney….
used for God’s
Kingdom. She called offices, medical facilities, community centers and Christian
schools, offering her services as a volunteer. But no one had an opening.

Jennifer Ballesil

Prayers &
Praises

Early this year she received an email from her church with information about Alpha’s
need for a staff nurse. That’s when she knew what God had planned for her. Jennifer began serving with Alpha in mid-May. “This isn’t a job – it’s a mission,” she says.

Client Services Director
Miranda learned the value of this ministry as a high school student in Merced. Two Alpha
staff members came to her school and spoke about the importance of abstinence and
God’s plan for relationships.
Miranda graduated from UC Irvine in June of this year, and started applying for jobs back
home. She felt drawn to apply with Alpha after seeing the job opening on Facebook.
She feels a sense of peace serving on a ministry team and investing in the community that
AAlmost
Journey….
built her, even though this isn’t what she expected to do after college.
immediately
after being hired, she has been able to see the different ways God has equipped her over
the years, and how past lessons and experiences are now coming together in ways she
never anticipated.
“All the people
at

Prayers &
Praises

Alpha are soMiranda
friendly,
has served as Alpha’s Client Services Director since June. “It has truly been a
Miranda Mendoza
privilege
and it is a very
niceto work at Alpha and to see how God uses this ministry as an extension of His
love to meet the physical and spiritual needs in our community.”
atmosphere”

Recent Center Highlights
Merced’s Knights of Columbus, Mother Teresa Council #2384. They
have been partnering with Alpha Pregnancy Help Center for several
years. It is because of their efforts that we have two new ultrasound
machines—one at the center and one in our mobile unit. This year the
Knights of Columbus Oktoberfest event raised over $11,000 net profit
for local pro-life organizations, and generously gave Alpha a check for
$2,333.
We truly appreciate all the time and work that went into their fundraising event, and we especially appreciate the caring hearts of the Knights
of Columbus members in our community. Alpha PHC and the Merced
Community is tremendously blessed by their partnership!

Pictured above is Debbie Croft (Alpha), Randy
Starkweather (K of C) & Natalie Rios (Alpha)

On December 5, 2017, an amazing blessing arrived at the center. Sandy Rayl and a couple members of the Morning Glory
Women’s Bible Study delivered a truck load of diapers in a
wide variety of sizes to Alpha Pregnancy Help Center, as the
groups Christmas Mission Project for this year!
The mass diaper donation has stocked Alpha PHC’s resource
closet, which is available to our clients and anyone in the
community who comes to the center in need of baby items.
Pictured above is Sandy Rayl and a couple members of the
Morning Glory Women’s Bible Study.

There are so many families in Merced County that will be
blessed by this wonderful donation for several months to come!

CLIENT TESTIMONY
Recently, one of our clients at Alpha was referred to our pregnancy
center by a friend. The young woman is 25 years old and had a
miscarriage last year; she came having some concerns about this
pregnancy. After the visit she surprised us by asking if she could
pray for our staff and advocates.
She commented about her visit saying, “It’s very humbling to have
a friend who cares, and then to come here and have such a positive
experience, to find more caring people and to know that God is
good.”

Praises & Prayers

PRAISE – After the benefit banquet, Pastor Rick
Reagan, Alpha board member, led a young man to
Christ. Rick will start discipleship lessons with him
soon.
PRAISE— For 2017 client stats from January 3 thru
December 5. A total of 544 unique clients, 729 appointments, 407 parenting classes, 420 pregnancy tests,
411 spiritual conversations, 220 sonograms, 235 referrals & 170 closet services. All were provided free to
the community.
PRAISE– For our new Post Abortion Group Leader!

All of our Donors, Supporters & Partners—For
your continued support in making a difference for Life
in Merced County!
Faye & Lydia (President and Vice President of UC
Merced Alpha Pregnancy HelpClub)—For their
commitment & leadership.
Jamey Knorr (Our Fathers House/Oasis Community Center, Los Banos) – For leadership & coordinating Alpha’s services in Los Banos community!

PRAISE – For Alpha’s volunteers serving & sharing
their hearts & talents to keep our doors open for clients.
PRAISE – Our Alpha Club on the UC Merced campus
continues this vital outreach.
PRAY for the clients we will serve in 2018.
PRAY for additional volunteers (peer counselors &
nurses) to care for our clients in the center and mobile.
PRAY for the open minds and hearts of the youth who
will attend the Silver Ring Thing 2018 Abstinence
event on April 22, at First Baptist Church in Merced.

